Background and study aims Physician-directed nurse-administered balanced propofol sedation (PhD NAPS) in patients undergoing endoscopy and/or colonoscopy is being increasingly utilized worldwide. However, this method of sedation is not universally employed in Australian hospitals due to concerns surrounding its safety. The aim of this study was to assess the safety of PhD NAPS in lowrisk patients undergoing endoscopy and/or colonoscopy. This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
Introduction
Propofol is an ultra-short acting sedative agent with amnestic effects [1] . Its use in gastroenterological procedures such as gastroscopy and colonoscopy is favoured due to its rapid onset and offset of action. It is also associated with fast recovery times and high patient-and physician-reported satisfaction [2] . Despite these appreciable advantages, propofol sedation is not without its drawbacks. It has a narrow therapeutic index and can cause irreversible respiratory depression -the most feared adverse reaction. As a result it has traditionally been administered by anesthetists. However, trained nurses are now administering propofol sedation throughout the world, as it likely confers a significant economic benefit. As of 2008, over 460 000 patients worldwide have undergone endoscopist-administered propofol sedation [3] . Despite these numbers, and numerous studies demonstrating the safety of this sedative agent in gastrointestinal procedures [2, 4 -12) , concerns about the safety of the agent being administered by non-anesthetists have been repeatedly voiced [13] . Most studies regarding nonanesthetist administered Propofol sedation have been hampered by either the retrospective nature of the study, small numbers or lack of stringent patient selection criteria. We hence embarked on a prospective study to evaluate the safety of Physician Directed Nurse Administered Propofol Sedation (PhD NAPS) in low-risk American Society of Anaesthesiologists (ASA) I, II and suitable ASA III patients using strict criteria presenting for an endoscopy, colonoscopy or both procedures.
Patients and methods

Study population
The local institutional ethics review panel approved the study. Outpatients and stable inpatients with an ASA score of I, II and III presenting with any indication for endoscopy or colonoscopy or both were prospectively recruited between January 2010 and October 2012. All study participants were aged 18 years or older and provided informed consent. Patients deemed suitable by the endoscopist for PhD NAPS were referred to a nurse sedationist clinic before undergoing their scheduled procedure. During this appointment, the patient's ASA scores were calculated and their suitability to undergo PhD NAPS was determined using a detailed questionnaire concentrating on their past medical history and any anesthetic complications from previous surgeries. Where there was doubt surrounding the patient's safety to undergo PhD NAPS, an anesthetic review was sought. All patients with an ASA score of III underwent review by an anesthetist who decided which patients were suitably low-risk for PhD NAPs.
Patients with a BMI greater than 35, previous complications of anesthesia, a potentially difficult airway, planned endotracheal intubation and/or a Mallampati score of 4 were excluded from this study. We believe this to be an accurate representation of the stringent selection criteria that should be employed if PhD NAPS is to be used in the future.
Study design and sedation protocol
The primary goal was to assess the safety of PhD NAPs in lowrisk patients. "Balanced" in this context refers to the use of propofol in conjunction with midazolam, as opposed to the use of propofol as a sole agent. This practice, which has been the mainstay of how PhD NAPS has been administered in our institution over the preceding years, was utilized to reduce the overall propofol sedation requirement during the procedure. The procedural duration, recovery time, intra-and post-procedural complications as well the patient's safety were analyzed.
Prior to each procedure, the ASA score of the patient was recalculated. A single peripheral intravenous (IV) line was inserted. Before induction of sedation, blood pressure (BP), heart rate (HR) and oxygen saturation (SaO 2 ) were measured. BP was measured throughout at 2-minute intervals. HR, SaO 2 and capnography were monitored continuously.Throughout the procedure, all patients received 6 L/min to 8 L/min of O 2 by mask to achieve pre-oxygenation in case of any respiratory compromise as a result of the anesthetic. Abdominal wall and chest excursions were also observed for respiratory effort.
A minimum of 4 medical staff were required for PhD NAPS (1 endoscopist, 1 nurse assisting the endoscopist, 1 nurse sedationist and 1 nurse at the head end of the bed monitoring the patient's airway). The nurse sedationist administered propofol and midazolam under the guidance of the endoscopist. All endoscopists had deep sedation privileges by the Accreditation and Privileges Committee of the hospital and had certification in Advanced Life Support (ALS). The endoscopists were also required to undergo an accreditation exercise on propofol sedation by the Department of Anesthesia, with mandatory reaccreditation every 2 years. Each of the nurses had undergone a rigorous 1-year training program (▶ Table 1 ). The nurse sedationist was responsible solely for drug administration and patient monitoring and did not have any other responsibility during the procedure. There were also monthly Sedation Committee meetings, which included the anesthetists, endoscopists, and nurse sedationists, where any problems that may have occurred would be deliberated and discussed.
Sedation was initiated with 1 mg to 2 mg of midazolam, followed by a slow induction bolus of 0.3 -0 mg/kg to 75 mg/kg of propofol. There is no evidence to suggest that using propofol as a sole agent compared to in combination with another drugusually midazolam and/or fentanyl -decreases adverse events (AEs) or improves patient satisfaction [14 -17] . In this study we used the combined approach (propofol and midazolam) to reduce the total dosage of propofol administration.Top-up doses of 10 mg to 20 mg of propofol were administered up to a maximum dose of 500 mg with the aim of achieving moderate to deep sedation. Moderate to deep sedation is achieved when there are no spontaneous movements or phonation from the patient but vocal and tactile stimulation is still possible. There should be a sufficient depth and frequency of respiration without any evidence of desaturation or circulatory depression. The decision of when to administer further propofol was primarily made by the endoscopists, who verbally instructed the nurse as to when to give additional boluses. The indications for further doses were a rise in BP or spontaneous patient movement or phonation. If necessary, decisions to withhold sedation, increase oxygen flow or begin mask ventilation were made by the endoscopists, as were final decisions regarding the airway or management of a deteriorating patient.
The most common complications of sedation with propofol and midazolam are apneic episodes, acute desaturations, bradycardia, and hypotension. In the event of an apneic episode, propofol was ceased and basic airway maneuvers were initiated including head extension, jaw thrust and/or chin lift, and highflow oxygen delivered via a mask. Patients with acute desaturation were initially ventilated via a bag and mask. This was to be escalated to a laryngeal mask airway if an appropriate response was not achieved. Failing these measures, an urgent (expected response time of 1 -2 minutes) anesthetic review was to be requested. Bradycardia was to be managed with atropine boluses ▶ ET, endotracheal (0.4 mg up to a total dose of 2 mg). Hypotension was to be treated by simultaneously ceasing the propofol, placing the patient in the Trendelenburg position, and administering fluid boluses. If an adequate response was not obtained with these steps, ephedrine at a dose of 3 mg to a max dose of 9 mg was to be administered. If the patient had not responded to the above, the plan was to alert the duty anesthetist.
Complications
For the sake of this study, safety was considered to be no major complications or AEs requiring abortion of the procedure. The following were considered minor but significant intraoperative or postoperative complications: hypotension (systolic BP less than 100 mmHg with a drop of greater than 20 mmHg), apnea (defined in this study as a reduction in airflow or respiratory effort for more than 10 seconds accompanied by a desaturation of 3 % or more), hypoxia (SaO 2 < 90 %), and bradycardia (< 50 bpm). Major complications included death, persistently decreased conscious state, permanent injury, need for urgent anesthetic review, or need for hospitalization or endotracheal intubation. We considered ASA I and II patients as individuals with average anesthetic risk and ASA III patients as high risk. Procedure duration was defined as the time from the initial insertion of the endoscope to its withdrawal. Recovery time was defined as the time from endoscope withdrawal to recovery of full consciousness.
Upper endoscopic/colonoscopic procedure and recovery
Upper endoscopic/colonoscopic procedures were performed by gastroenterologists or surgeons, with upper endoscopies involving only simple diagnostic gastroscopies in this study. These procedures were performed using standard techniques and followed routine protocol. All patients remained in the endoscopy room until they regained consciousness, which was defined as the ability to maintain lucid conversation, with both the nurse and the gastroenterologist present. Patients were then moved to a recovery area, where a nurse monitored the patents' recovery. Before discharge, the recovery nurse rechecked patients' level of consciousness and ability to walk and ensured that procedural findings were communicated to them or their relatives.
Results
In total, 1000 patients were prospectively recruited for this study from January 2010 to October 2012. Nineteen patients were excluded from the study as they underwent sedation only with midazolam and fentanyl (due to a nurse sedationist being unavailable on the day of the procedure). Of the remainder, 345 were ASA 1 (50 % male), 620 were ASA II (44 % male) and 16 were ASA III (50 % male). The sixteen patients classed as ASA III were reviewed by an anesthetist prior to their procedure date and deemed suitable for PhD NAPS. Indications for the procedures are summarized in ▶ Table 2 .
Demographic, baseline cardiorespiratory parameters and procedural factors are listed in ▶ Table 3 . The average total Propofol dose was 205.65 mg ± 92.66 mg. The average Midazolam dose was 1.11 mg ± 0.38 mg. The mean procedure duration was 19.20 min ± 10.99 min and the mean recovery time was 23.44 min ± 13.43 min.
No major complications occurred. Minor cardiorespiratory complications occurred in 6.42 % of patients (summarized in ▶ Table 4) , with 41 cases of hypotension (4.18 %), 22 cases of bradycardia (2.24 %) and 1 brief episode of apnea in a woman who was also hypotensive. All cases of hypotension responded to IV fluid boluses and required no further management. The lowest recorded systolic blood pressure was 75 mmHg. All patients with bradycardia improved spontaneously and treatment with atropine was not required. The lowest recorded heart rate was 38 bpm. The brief episode of apnea resolved spontaneously without requiring any respiratory intervention. There were no episodes of hypoxia. No patients required anesthetist review during the procedure or immediately postoperatively.
Discussion
PhD NAPS is increasingly being used worldwide in low-risk patients undergoing endoscopy and/or colonoscopy because of recognition of its safety, rapid and predictable induction and recovery times, earlier patient discharge, increased patient and endoscopist satisfaction, and its presumed economic advantage [2 -5] . This study adds to the mounting evidence that PhD NAPS is safe when stringent patient selection is used and those administering the sedative agents have received the appropriate training [6 -9] . Complications encountered were all minor and predictable based on the nature of the procedure and the side effect profile of the medications utilized, and easily managed by the nurse sedationist and endoscopist. In keeping with our definition of safe, there were no major complica-▶ Original article tions and no procedures were aborted. The study was conducted at a single tertiary teaching hospital and excluded patients with a body mass index above 35 kg/m 2 . While this may limit the generalizability of the results, these patients would be considered high risk and in any setting would require anesthetistdirected sedation.
Despite these outlined advantages, this method of sedation is not universally employed due to concerns about its safety. In 2009, following a review of twenty-eight papers on the topic, the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy issued a position statement with regard to non-anesthetist administration of Propofol [5] . In this statement, the society acknowledged the safety of PhD NAPS, provided that it was delivered ▶ [4] . The aim of these consensus-based guidelines was to provide non-anesthetists with a comprehensive framework for propofol sedation during endoscopy, recognizing PhD NAPS as a safe sedation method in gastrointestinal procedures [4] . However, the European Journal of Anaesthesiology then released a 2011 consensus statement raising theoretical safety concerns regarding the known adverse cardiopulmonary effects of propofol [18] . Subsequently, the ESA officially retracted their endorsement of PhD NAPS. While there are theoretical risks in any procedure, the acceptance of PhD NAPS should be based on the increasing amounts of high-level evidence regarding its efficacy and safety. Numerous studies conducted worldwide have supported the safety of PhD NAPS. Rex et al (2009) retrospectively studied 646 080 cases in which PhD NAPS was used, and found 0.1 % of patients needed bag and mask ventilation, 11 patients required intubation, and 4 patients died [10] . All 4 deaths were in patients who had severe premorbid illness with ASA scores of III and IV, and therefore would not have fulfilled our stringent selection criteria. In 3 of the 4 cases, treatment was withdrawn at the request of family members or carers, and in the fourth case death resulted from metastatic pancreatic cancer causing duodenal erosion with an arterial bleed [10] . A cost-analysis showed that if an anesthetist was present at each case, and was able to prevent the death of all 4 of these patients, the cost per life year saved would have been approximately US$ 2.6 million [10] .
Two important comparisons in this discussion are PhD NAPS versus anesthetist-delivered sedation, and the currently accepted practice of endoscopist-delivered opioid and benzodiazepine sedation versus propofol. In their 2015 meta-analysis, which included only prospective trials, Goudra et al found equal rates of hypoxia, and lower rates of airway intervention in the PhD NAPS group versus the anesthetist-directed propofol sedation [11] . Furthermore, PhD NAPS has been shown to be at least as safe as the currently accepted practice of conscious sedation with opioid and benzodiazepine. A 2005 meta-analysis found no increase in cardiopulmonary AEs when using propofol sedation versus traditional opioid/benzodiazepine sedation for endoscopy, and possibly a slight decrease in cardiopulmonary AEs during colonoscopy [12] . Anesthetic services are in high demand and costly. As an alternative to anesthetist-directed sedation, nurse sedationists and endoscopists with sedation privileges can be trained to safely deliver sedation during gastrointestinal procedures. Although there is a presumed economic benefit to not requiring an anesthetist for endoscopic procedures, this requires substantiation by a formal cost analysis.
Conclusion
In conclusion, PhD NAPS is safe in endoscopy and colonoscopy when the endoscopist and nursing staff involved are appropriately trained and strict patient selection criteria are employed.
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